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Dally 1ntlllffncr.
,JADARY,MR,

ftrtiytaff BketttM.
.BMttMBdwluM ttat hfl " would
I h A bogst wU throughout toe

t ft pun ballot" ; and we
to think that he tgmta

t; Mw that he is electa by a wukh
JT'ttSawally bHieyed to naye
sawtklaar hut cure. Mr. Har- -

li;a hardly be blamed by
rMC aecepiuig ue position

the election returns derate
klmm though he thlnka It probable
Mm TOtM they record forhlmwerenot

l: for they make the record,
tend until they are lawfully

Mr. Harrison knows now
life t not the choloeot the plurality

noble, and that Clereland re- -

nore TOtea than he did ; yet he
I he lawfully chot en by a mijorityof
iflcetoral college, and no one will

(him to reject the presidency oe-t- he

Intent of the law, that the
atsbali be the choice of a plurality

N people, haa been let aside by Its
Elected by ft minority ana

by fraud, Mr. Harrison la still
I. and It Is his duty to take his eeat,

Ifcta election is not contested. lie may
I honestly disgusted at the means used

him, while honestly and necessa--
r accepting the fruit.

sWt If so, he cannot smile upon the
t woo useatnese means, irjur. uar- -
i expects to be believed when he de--
i himself in favor of a pure ballot,

place honor and confidence in
I who are believed to have used im--

to secure his election, if he
believes that tbey have used

It is this obvious reflection
stab, induces us to doubt that Quay

1 nave all the influence with the new
iletratlon with whloh he is credited

i Advance; and that Wanamaker will
Jftto the cabinet. There are few In

st persons who do not believe that
putty's signal success In the election was

w(, to the skllfull use of the
I'Jaoney lavishly furnished him by

" advisory committee " of manu
, whose chairman was Wan.v
The selection of this purse--

ter the cabinet would be consld--
very Intelligent person as a re- -

i campaign labors In provld--
isftoney; for this is all the political

he has ever done, and all that
its'them out for a reward of politi.

merit. Mr. Harrison in taking
into his cabinet, would distinctly

that however much he hated
' in elections, he felt forced to re.
the representative of those who

rmttrlbuted the money that made the
i of votes possible If he Intend s

jhonor the election briber, he would
Mmily hasten to declare his hostility

j;tf election bribery, unless he is a
i of the Pharisees.

The sentiment of the country Is
kjftMaooneed against the use of money in

Men of all parties reprobate
(rand the fact that great sumBof money

raised for the national committees
ttbalate election has crystallzed this

and caused divers plans to be
for remedying the admitted

The Republican believes that. the
tie politician is as guilty

f'lua own: and the Democrat,
Lsjrha points to the success of the
'Jtspubllcan ticket through the aid o

iBewly-devlae- d "advisory committee 'f
(capitalists, as showing clearly enough

tlm superior flnaDclal strength of the Ito--
h wblloan ticket, does not deny that there, .P' BMMa M.H..I. mnn.. ll.fl I. TAaur.j aver iuuuu uiuucjr xaiocu uy mu xreiuu

) committee and does not doubt that
of it may have been improperly
Money in the hands et u political

committee is apt to go where it is be.
Moved to do the most good ; and the way

--to stop election corruption is to stop the
Oloetlon contribution.

r5?Mr. Cole, the Republican speaker et
New York assembly, in addressing

SSiefc hnv nn fnfclnrv (fa Mint.-- ut

session, spoke very strongly
Mftlnst the practice of bribery in elections:

I did also Gov. Hill, of the same state,
! mMmaa Ih. T ul.l.li... mi,..

S fVI IU JMgMOTOgg W VU JU.UglBiai.UlC. iUO
fOTtrnor thinks it indisputable that

'auneywaausedin the late election, in
.Which he as well ns Harrison was
JbO choice of New York, in the
fmuptlon of voters. When both bene- -

'Psiaries of an election seem to agree
there was bribery in it ; there is

? aawdly room for any doubt in the matter.
:.;vTbe question is as to the remedy. Gov.
f ' SOI aays that it is clear that some change

existing lawsls needed, and. he invites
;i0 cooperation of the Legislature in an

est effort to devise a practical meas--
? to pnnry elections, lie says tnat the

i laws of New York are quite as
as those of any state ; and that the

t evil to be remedied is the improper
of money in the bribery of voters.
laws of the state forbid bribery and

t adequate punishment for it; but
dJmoulty is that the laws are not eu- -

AJZ. ,ggeslcd that the secrecy of the
MUotbe increased, so us to avoid the in- -

at to bribery, by disabling the
rfnw keeping his eye on the voter

fW he deposits his ballot ; and that, to this
tamers and screens be erected

I front of the polls, behind which the
'WiH be required to go alone to cast

.Ml ballet. Governor II 111 thinks that
plliusjglitlonla good ; and would have

; further advantage In preventive
liaUaaldation et voters by their em--

If the theory is coed that
Iktttet should be BJcreL it seems that

Ifcfoei to make It secret In fact. It
IfkM bow secret and the voting behind
ssjMksseemiobu necessary to make it
tVt additional pre caution is also
irlikdiathejproroiltloa that all elec

Imm ballots shall be furnished at the DubUa
in mis way the outside asoear- -

I of the ballots will be the same, and
!-- H wilt be difficult for even the election

sjaotn to tell for whom the voter votes,
;Gev. IIIU, however, is not inclined to

riviM that the candidates may not f ur--
l their own ballots if tbey so desire,

that " if the sole custody of the
V were lntru&ted to one man, his

dm or crime might virtually uts--

the electors et a whole county
I, and control a state or preslden- -

I ejection thereby :" and there Is force
ItJaaebJeetlon.

tickets most not only be printed
1 the state, but it most provide meats
r fatting them into the hands et the

f j uaa the exclusive supply by Its
I M the ballots at the polls would

JUm treat power. But there does
LteUtcy ruuou for giving ex.

elusive control of the ballots so one per
OB. They could be famished to the

candidates and distributed to the people
at their homes.

Tnestatehastwoobjeem in providing
them ; one being to be rare that they are
all of one appearance ; which it secures
by printing them and by throwing out
any ballots cast that are of different

in any way from those it pro-

vides. Its other object is to avoid the
excuse for collecting money for election
purposes, by providing ail the election
machinery at Its own expense.

These practical suggestions towards
election reform are certainly good and
should claim the attention otour Leguta
ture. In Australia, where tie tickets aie
printed by the government, the candi-
dates are assessed for their cost; and
there does not seem to beany great ob-

jection to this coarse. There 'needs to be
some limitation iupon the power et any
one to call upon the government to sup
ply tiokets for his candlcaey ; and it
may be made by requiring him to pay for
them ; or by limiting the supply of tickets
to those who can furnish requests for
them signed by a certain number of
voters.

TTantmakcr's Protected .Labsr.
From seven in the morning till ten in

the evening, and seventy-fiv- e cents for
two day's work. This is not as a specimen
of wages paid, a very line record for ft
man who psses as the friend of Amer-
ican labor. We refer to the remarks
of Senator.McPherson with reference to
shirt-maki- published elsewhere. The
facta there stated are worthy of careful
study, for they bear in several directions
quite forcibly. Tho tax on the poor
woman's thread is very trifling, but one
et many trifles that the clumsy tariff
linkerlDg of the Senate would leave upon
the working people. It the 40 per cent,
tax on shirts which Is supposed to be for
the benefit of American labor cannot do
better than it has in this case the shirt
wearers are certainly paying too much
for their whistle. If this is the sort of
encouragement of domestic industry
given by that tax we should call
It a tax for the discouragement of
Industry. It would be a great deal better
to buy all our shirts in England if that is
the alternative, for then we could spend
what we saved for something else and by
using more an Industrious nation surely
Increases the reward et labor. Energy
wasted on highly protected shirt making
would be turned into other channels and
surely American women can And some
thing better to do than sewing at two
and a half cents an hour.

Thousands of homes are eager for
thorn at wages more than equivalent to a
dollar a day, but a natural though hollow
pride keeps women at work near great
cities for wages that n candidate for cabi-

net ofllceisnot ashamed to pay them.
And, why should this manipulator of
cold cash and elections bother his soul
about the wages of " protected Ameri-
can labor t " That Is the business et
genuine statesmen and not of the Cheap
John variety.

A sisvatok from Cost Kte tells et an
earthquake la tbo northern put of that
little country, whloh killed eight peo-
ple In the town of AUJuola, and
knocked down anndry houses. This town
Is only about thirty-fiv- miles from the
line of the proposed Nicaragua canal.

VAnr.nuir.T'N fortune was 7200,000,000
at his doathand la now placed at 1276,000,000,
divided, as shown In an artlole published

y. At this rate of 125,000,000 a year
increase, It would reaoh a billion In 20
yoari, but with the compounding of Inter,
est, and the advantages that unlimited
oplul can alwaya aeoure, the billion must
be reached and puatil at a much earlier
dato. II ibis keeps on the Vanderbllt fain
lly will be ready to lend the nation a bil-
lion or two In hard limes, and perhaps tbey
will take the oountry In part payment.
John Wanamaker has shown the power of
a few hundred thousand how irresistible
would be the Influence et billions !

Tub marble querrlea of Vermont have
fallen Into the hands of a monopoly, two
great oompanlea bavins: combined, Next 1

Not Iodk ko a Oerman from this ooun-t- y

waa aaaaulted near York and robbed et
his bard earned savlnga with which he
was aboutrolurnlcg to Germany to aid hi
parom. Yesterday a farm laborer was
almllarly attacked near Heading and robbed
et 30 whloh he had aaved, He was on the
way to that olty to take a train for the West
where be bud secured m altnatlon. High
wayinon who can not have the deoenoy to
attack rloh poeplo are too mean to live. It
they would only hold upa "tally ho "coach
there would aoon be a vlgoroua effort to ap.
prohond them and prevent the recurrenos
of the outrage.

m

Tnt Oklahoma boomers appear to be
booming in oarnoat thla time. They have
a town called Springer whloh boated 6,000
Inhabitant on the 31st of Deoember,thonKh
on the lS'.h of the aame month there were
only lifiy people there.

Tits Now York ll'orta thlnka that Adam
Forepiugb will probably be invited to
IndlanapolK lie haa given away two
elephants and killed one. "The esse and
certainty with whloh be gets rid et bis
elephants cannot fall to have attracted the
attention et Prealdont eloot Harrison, who
Is greatly In need et pointers In that re-
spect."

PEBSONAU
Mil. 1'knm.kom. the American mlnlitur.

wbonaa beau abaeut from Berlllo for lomatluo on account of hi health, has returnedto hi poL
Jamk.i O. Ulaini:, accompanied by Wil-

liam Walter 1'nelpy, arrived in Washington
on Thurwiay and took quarters at the
Hichmond hotel.

Qsokob W. Huuue!), aged 07, a well-know- n

merchant 01 Iteadlog, died on
Thnrcday. Deeoaaed waa born in Ln.caster county, but came to Heading at an
early agr. if 0 leave a large eitate.

Hbv. J. W. IticuAitn, D. a, et Spring
field, Ohio, has been Installed in the newly
established professorship In the Lutheran
theological conalnary, In Gettysburg, la,known as the Elizabeth Ursff chair of
homlletlcE.

Hamvki- - J. l'OTTs, aged 61, one et the
oldest aud moat promlnut clUzena of itead--
id?, aiea on Tnunaay. Mr. roils waa bcra
In 1'hlladelphla, aud was a grandson el Got.
Tncmaa Potts, one el the pioneer Iron men
of Kaitern 1'enuaylvanla, and ws a direct
descendant of the founders of Fottatown,

Key. Dk. Gkoiiok Hxxd waa on Thar.day rbosen president of Dickinson oollegr,
Dr. Roa wj born In Brownsville, Me.,
March 0, IMG. He attained manhood In
MaiaacbuMita, where he removed at aa
early age with his widowed mother. Aftersevere struggle with poverty and adverse
olroumstanoesofrraduatedwlthdlaUncttonat Wesleyan university, atandlug at thebead et his olas, and subsequently atudled
theology at the Methodist seminary et
Boston. Hols now putorot Trinity church,
New Haven, Conn.

Bk.natou Don Oamkron, who la winter,
lag In Beaufcrt county, bouth Carolina,
with Benster BuUtr and Congressman
Klllott, ba become so pleaaed with the
ollmate, bunting and fishing that be la now
negotiating for the purchase of a aea Island
plantation, where be propoaea to establish
a winter home. Benster Uameroa la espe-
cially delighted with the bast and drum
fishing. He thinks It not unlikely that a
number of wealthy Peonsylvaatans will
follow bta example and purchase winter
homes on the sea coast of Booth

mimmaaamOj
n rriaet--, .,.

Tills is the fourth day of the
special movement of merchandise
which began on Monday last. A
it becomes better understood the
" movement " gains speed.

There are two main points in it : to
First. Sixty cents buys a dol-

lar's worth on all goods advertised
and many more.
Second. The " movement " is

going all throujh the business, and
each department is stepping into is
line. The price squeeze anticipates
the press newspapers. Therefore
if you have wants look for your
supply in the proper place proba-
bly you will find that the price-chopp- er

has been ahead of you.
You wouldn't have the heart to
say, " Chopper, spare that price."

The second floor gains favor
daily. Hardly to tell which is more
attractive, the second or the first,
but just now the second floor is
popular. Wool at both ends, Pot-
tery between.

The reduced prices on Women's
Overgarments, Chestnut street, and
on Rugs and Carpets, Market street,
the Saxon and Hungarian Art Pot-
tery

a
at half prices, all call large

companies, while the Underwear,
first gallery south, gathers and
holds a crowd all day long.
Phenomenal sale of Underwear
that beats all our former history.

The first floor has its centres of
life. Linens, Worsted dress goods,
Books, all have prices that are only
found in January.

Repetition might possibly im
press you if you would read but
you and space is too costly
to waste ; for some details look at
the back numbers of your papers,
for others, read on.

Prices shaved in Furniture too.
Sharp cutting in just the things
you want. It isn't a lot of odds
and ends and out of style pieces
that we tell you of, the pick and
choice of our Furniture stock. To-

day's story of Bedroom Furniture
only about 150 suites.

Yesterday from $38 to $2,000.
To-da- y from $25 to $t,ooo. Any

going wood or finish. Here is just
enough of the list to show how you
can save money, no odds what
grade of suite you care for :

Mahogany :

irrc. Now.
TOTiiecea. carved tlfriioo li.oooo
Throopteoo tsaco 180 00
Throe pleooa...... imoo lid to
iim piece iww 7400

Antique Oak
Three niece. 1190 00 SIM 00
Three plaoee 110 CO 110 01
Three pterea 9 J no 65 01
Three place 70 00 00 00
Three pUom too MOO
Three plaoee 600) 49 CO

Three pleoe 4100 3100
Three pleoct woo 31 OB

Walnut :

ihree piece line co 1110 00
inrro piaco 70 10 MOO
Three riecee to to iiAOU

Miscellaneous :
B&blcn, two pieces 1171 CO

Byeauiore, thieo piece.... 1MW '.MHO
xiniunj uutrry. mroo

niece.... no 00 MOO
White staple, two plecas. 4100 till)

You'll sec the price marked plainly
on each suite. No guesswork. You
need no guide to get at the facts.
Come with anybody's Bed Room
Suite in mind and compare. That's
the true test.
Third floor, four elevators.

About a dozen styles of Fancy
Black Dress Goods that have been

i a yard go to 65c to-da- y.

Plain serge, chevron stripes and
little mohair checks and plaids,
mohair checks on granite cloth,
pompadour effects and plaids on
momie grounds.

Close by is a new lot of the ele-

gant All-Wo- ol Serges with fine
mohair border black only. $1.25
and $1.50.
Northwest of centre.

A Dress Stuff worth crowding
for.

Solid, substantial, handsome, and
52 inches wide. Made like the
sturdy Scotch Cheviot. Every
thread put in place to stay.

You've seen stuff of this weaving
before, but never a yard for less
than 75 cents. It would be a good
75 cents worth to-da- y. You shall
liave it for 50 cents.

Narrow, almost hair-lin-e strjpes
on grounds of navy, green, brown,
garnet, and black.

A most unlikely happening puts
these goods in your teach at the
price. Think of it ! $3 for a seas-

onable, handsome dress pattern of
a stuff you might take for Scotch
cheviot !

bonlbeast of centre.
A coaxing price is on all the bal-

ance of Winter Bonnets and Hats.
What arc left of French patterns
are marked at half, third, or quarter
of the original prices. They have
served their turn here yielded
their crop of ideas. You're wel
come to them for what you'd pay
for trashy things in other stores. '

The tardy scattering of Hats and
Bonnets made in our own work-
rooms shall go the same way. As
good as any we've had, but the
season is giving them the slip.
Only the freshest goods and newest
styles are wanted here. Some of
the cut prices.
French Bonnets:

Down from SJilollZ,
Down from ssjlosiu.
Down from stot7.lMiwn Jrom SMtoSlT.
Down from totll.
Bows trout twtosl

Our own make :
Uoin from 119 to SitDown frcu l)uiv.Down Jrom ltd tots.
Down from 118 toa7.
Down irom sistoBfi.
Down lira lUiosa.

Miscellaneous :
Cntttquaea Fancy Cotorea felt aosntUtaat

WAItAMAXBKB

havetrteaOLM
Patrln a raw

navjJDe busbm sb, bow m.
ntt Woat asa dewatrasaSLSSto
ISO. MShrunk prices all through Millinery, Is

trimmed and untrimmed, and in all
the feathers and fol-de-r- that help the

make up women's headwear. an

No lack of new things. Every
If
die

asked-fo- r style was here before you
thought of asking. Plenty. You'll
hear that the jaunty, graceful, big

theBlack Walking Hats that everybody
wanting now arc scarce. Arc

they? Look at that table full!
Just so with Evening Bonnets, or
anything else that proper people
care for. SZ"7
Horth from Thirteenth ana Chestnut :

corner.
You'd call it funny to have a

Wanamaker occasion extraordinaire an
without a clothing racket. You are
right, it would be. And so to spoil
your fun, to be consistent, to keep
the peace in the Clothing Depart
ment, to show you that on Clothing
"our flag is there" when the price
question is up, we cut, cut down,
and do it way that quite
flatters our own capacity for reduc
tion. We do it so radically as to be

reductio ad absurdum.
But you may judge for your-

selves; here's the talk and the prices.
The goods are on the counters.
Compare them. Then you will
know how serious we are.

Eighty-si- x Men's Overcoats, all
of them Schnabel's Elysian and fur
beavers. You know what that name
means. Rhenish Prussia and a
century of reputation behind it
more or less. Each coat has satin
lining throughout no sham stuff,
honest "wcarwell." The price has
been $40, is $2$, Our retrospect on
these goods reaches "befo' de wah,"
when it cost from J 100 to $125 to
get one to order and 8o was a
ready-mad- e price. $25 only for a
coat seems an in s ult toe cloth,
but nevermind; we are after dollars
more than dignity in this offering.

Here's another at $15, was $20
yesterday. Solid comfort for the
blizzard that is coming some day.
The cloth honest, all wool Elysian,
body lining good Italian cloth,
sleeves satin. It almost paralyzes
the hand to cut prices so.

About ice Men's Kersey Over-
coats. Fashion approves and Wear
says, "Me Too." Stylish, durable
and not too heavy. They were $20
and $18, but are $15.

Small boys' clothing. Young
America comfort for the purse that
pays.

Drab Kersey Cape Overcoats,
sizes 4 to 9, were $ 13.50, arc 57.50 ;

Scotch Cheviot Oversacks, braided
fronts, made in London, sizes 3 to
7, were Si 3.50, reduced to $5 ;

another Londoner, Scotch Cheviot,
fur collar and front, sizes 3 to 7,
were $9, are $5.

Three lots Norfolk Suits, sizes 4
to 10, fancy cassimcrcs, $8.50 to
$5, S13.50toS8.50, $13.50 to $10.

But Clothing cannot have all the
space. These items are only speci-
mens.

When our profits go to the
winds and the net cost of the
goods is shared with you, can the
newspapers expect that we pay all
the remainder for advertising?
Market street, east of centre.

A windowful of Muslins. All
the favorite makes of Bleached and
Unbleached are represented. Only
a hint of the snow-drift-li- ke heaps
you'll find at the regular counters.

Made up Musi
Pillow Cases, 18, 22, and 25c.
Bolster Cases, 35 and 40c.
Sheets from itf yards wide at

50c to 2 yards wide at 97c.
Special sizes to order.

Northeast of centre.

Smirched Handkerchiefs from
Holiday decorations go on the
counter this morning. Half dozen
in a bunch, 45c.
Southwest et caatr.

Some cabinet-siz- e Frame s
leather, wood, plush, velvet, or
brass, have taken a tumble. Were
Si to 512, now 50c to J54."
on 11 0.1 u Aisle, northwester centre.

There's the quickest sort of
quickstep all through Shoes. If
anything lags there we prick the
price ; just as we do anywhere else.
Do it every now and again to things
that don't lag. Here are four spe-
cial bargains in Women's Shoes :

1 Women's 4 hand-- s e w e d,
straight goat, opera toe shoes,
S3.

2 Women's $3.50 pebble goat,
tipped shoes, common sense
last, IS2.50.

3 Women's 6 French kid, hand-sewe- d,

common-sens- e shoes,
S4.50.

4 Woman's $6 French kid Vienna
ties, black and oxidized beads,
$4.

Sizes mostly complete if you come
early.
Market street lront. weit of Main Aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

HOSE UKADAUOK WAFERS BT1LU
meet with a reaay oemana ana appear

to All n real want. 1 hey are highly spoken of
by suffdrers with nervous noaoacae ana
latgia. soia amy an

llUliLBY'S UHUQ STOUK.
as West King Street.

BE A NO BODY.DON'T to accouipllth something In the
world, ana one onto urcl roads to Hocctss U
to obtain such a knowledge et nussnessand
business methods a 1 Imparted at the LAN-OAST-

BUatNKSS UOL.L.KUK. 10K Last
King street. Tbebestlleatedandmasicheer
ful school room In the city. Terms as liberal
ss Is consistent with ezpartence, and seUstao-Uo-n

gtvea to our nitrous,
upon again on Januarys. Address,

H. U. WBlULBJt, rrinelpeJ.

fqOOD'B BAMAPAJIUJjA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
that HooS's Baraspariiia haa earn the-aaa-

of neop'e who sotrerea severely wUt
rMnmatltm. It neutralises the laettaaaM la

blood, which caniee these tentMe pel
achat , and also vitalise ant eartekea ke

bleoS, thns prsventlna; the reenrrese el the
ass. These faeta warrant ns la nrftaa; yea.

yon suffer with rheumatism, to give Mesa's
lanaparllla a trial,

"For ss years 3 have snffereawttasetatts
htnmttism. Last .November I was taken

wone than ever, and waa unable to get out of
house. 1 wss almost

H1I.FUMS FOB 40 DATS
sneering great agony. In Deeeteber ! eem-msne- ta

taking Hood's Sersepertlte. Alter the
second botUe 1 waa able to be, emt and arena
and attend to bnslaees. I took ave bstsles.
ant asa now so free from rasMiaUi that
only oeawlonatly t feel It ailghUy on asm
deaehaage of weathsr. I have grams aeaa-dene- ela

HooS'a Sarasparuu. CbabubMaw.
ab, cansue, marie Co, wis.

lMFbAMMATOBT BHKUMAT1SM
Having been UoableS wit tmlamssetory

rheumatism (or many years, any lavoraM)
atttntlon was called to Hood's 8arsavrUlby

advertisement of enws it bad ewaefa. I
have now need Ihree bottles of Bool's Barta-parU- la

and ean already testify tobeaeaetal
resalta. 1 highly recommend It aa a blood pn
riser." J. 0. Avaae, West Bloomf U, K. T.

Hood's Barsspuilla
Bold by all drnggists. n 1 six for SB. Prepared
only by 0. L .HOOD eo, Lowell,

100 Posts Obsj Dollar.
CLOTUINU.

GRRAT HRDDOTION DUKINQ THK

M03BANN de NOtVLatf,
MBBOUAMT TAlLOHB-H- O. It WBSX KIKO

BlUBKr.
Will offer their loll stock of OvereoaUnga

and Buttings at greatly rednced prices.

JMALL, 1888,

Fine Tailoring
Cor the Latest Hoveltlee, confined styles.
Largest assortment of Fine Woolens, and
prices a low aa any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Importing Tailor.

tS NOETU QUBBM STBXBH.

mo CLOTHING BUYERS.

NORTH QUEIN BT,

Our Big llodnotlon Salo et

Overcoats and Ulsters
Continaes to attract the attention et

every shrewd purchaser.

Tho Bargains we now offer cannot be equaled

Kzamlnn oar largo assortment of Overcoats
atmo,.I.H,5.

Kzamlno our flno aaiortment at at, B,tlO,tli,
lis.our Clitrs or storm Overcoat reducednow
toU 10, S3, $0, (8, 110.

They An Good Valns for the Money.

Men's, Boys' & Children's

SUITS
From the Cheapest OradA to the Finest et

Corresponding lteductlon.

Before buying Clothing see onr Immense
stock. We havu an BBMirtment that cannot be
equaled and prlcoj thalcaauot be matched.

L. GANSMAH & BRO.,
MANUFACTUB1NU CLOXHIBB0,

B. W.COU. NOUTH QUEKR A OKANQB BT.

IIKWAUE-Rn- mo stores claim to be or have
connection with ours. Look only for the
Bouihwtst Comer isorth VJuecn aud orange
streets.

KAD1NQ CliOTUlERB.

Sleeping Reductions 1

Hirsh & Brother.

Every Clothier is reducing the
prices at this time el the year.

All claim to have the cheapest,
best and lowest prices. Their
logic is good, but very often they
fail to come up to their claims.
We manufacture all our Cloth-

ing. At present we are busy
making up next season's goods.

We do not wish to carry any old
stock over ; hence the reduction.

Overcoats that were 125 are 115

Overcoats that were $20 are 1 2

Overcoats that were 15 are eiO

Overcoats that were tlOarel 0

Overcoats that were I 8 are I 4

All the prices of our Coats
are almost been cut in two.

Suits that were. . ." 20 are eiO

Suits that were 118 are! 9

Suits that were tl5are 8

Suits that were (12 are to
Suits that were 110 are I 6

Bays' and Children's Suits and
Overcoats have all been reduced
likewise.

We al'. know it is an easy mat-

ter to advertise G reat Reductions.
All we ask is for you to inspect
our stock before buying else-

where, and we will substantiate
what we say.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

N. QTJBBN BT. 8c 0ENTRH8QUARB,

LANOASTBU.FA.

Arrojurjrr.

T UTHKHB. KAUFFMAM,
ATXORNEY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Eshlemaa Law BulldbigjMo. tt
north Duke Street. saVIydesw

asxH;
iMWMLUT.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES!
WsaraaowoffsTbif asViekojt NoreHkss, eMMtstlo, of 8ltHM

vsr Hsasspioap aad Match Bosms, Cigar aad CUatwtts CasV Glove aad
wnsssri. Book ltlrj.faw Patwri . Letter Oswiera. Paawiian pm

f..-- .mmm mA
JstVa J imhb mmm ws w mmjhuw
fully tew Btiasm. rtaatWatntiraiaBatrsiianr
sjsssWBrBBTSBBrtst. W wobMIUw to
TtNyaMadwvaopsMfsryow taspeetton.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELER8,

No. --4 Wftst Kins Street. .

moon Airp nnogn.

TTAVB TOU SEUI
Therretty aad wall Made

H0LID1T SLIPPERS
We have fee eeatlemea ta Beat Alligator-eol- ors

Btaek ad Chestaau Onr Pinsa and
velvet anresaersei clippers, at prices mm
TSote saee are la enaataai eoton aaa aaaa--

BBaataraat la slslaa Opera and Bvarstt
a dears lasatitattea .atfltaater atttMLaad

Maroon aad Tea Ooara at 11 era flrst-ols-

slippers for wear east eosntort. Also a eora-pie-te

etoek of raaey slippers for ladles, mlsste
aaaeaildrea.,

H, Swllkey'i New Oath Store
MO.M ROBTH QDBBaT BTBBBT.

oeui4aa
IRQ OUT AT AMD BKLOW COST

TO OLOaa BDSIRESS.

As I have about made np my mind to go Uto
the manuiasture of shoes, 1 will commsaae on

1IOSDAT, DBOmiBBR 10,

tO CLOSB MT BTIBB BTOOK OF

BOOTS,
Shoes & Rubbers

ATAHD

BELOW COST.

gey ThU U a tars opportunity for the pablie
to get bargains, as ssy entire stock consists or
the vary best goods that the asaxkst affords.
Bo come early aad get year ehotoe, as I mean
boalnese and they must be sold at onoe.

D. P. STACKEOUSE,
as 80 MABX BONO, BT,

LABOABTBB. FA. aSMydA

BlARLY OLOSINQ.

The Only

Shoe Store in the City

(Bxcept WlUlamton A Foster.)

That Olocei Every Evening at
6 O'olook

( Bxcept Monday and Saturday )

Solicits Your Patronage.

sgsyif yon wish to enoonraga the Early Clos
leg Movement and Short Working Hours
ratronlia the Firms who Close Early,

lie Osve-Ftl- M Gsuk Hobsb,

FREY d ECKERT

The Leiden of Low Price

--IE

BOOTS & SHOES

Ms. East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

CLOTHJNU.

Kxtei HATHrOM.M

CLOTHING
AT--

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

This Is the Time You'll Want to

Buy at Low Prices.
We're Prepared for Your Demands With

GOODS WELL MADE

AND

PRICES RIGHT.

saV You'll not expect such a Urge aisort-men- t

at this seaion, but there's enough yet to
please jou.

Myers ft Rattfon,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST UNO ST.,

LAEOAaTBR FA.

vT- - ' r ,i..,.
- j - --.ft.

TTnld.
Rtssjs tjaatw will sell at wefldsv--

he mnallnrt ffirti !!. 1. inhaveyott all eoste and lank at th .

OBOOMMJMS.

mflANK-B-

IO A aBRBEOCS PUBLIC
For their liberal the nutyear, and especially fartlelF BS treatesn.

braace of ns ta the parchase of thetr Canst-asaaSappl-

Goeel Qoeds at Low st Prices Hut
Win.

We CaU Attention to the Following for Tear
SSW TBAat'STABLB.

xae Banmai in'-ia- suver Florida Orange ,
Aananas. Whlti Q races. raraaiaa Meadow
Oranbarrlfa, unr rine avaporatea auirCora. Onr Fine Uansed Corn, oir cmlirnrSi
MynovtMt rBicoai, Cherries , Ac, la etna.trar unoice vaporsted CalltoralaABiteotsasm or Dntehheas, Pineapple. BApsagOi
Boqnefort ana son eute cream CheeseV
.olive uils. salad oresitng, Flcklsi, aauocs,
Sardines last, bnt not less"

3 hs Finest coffees and Teas In the city.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 SA8T DNQ STRUT.

LAHOASTBB, FA.

BIQ BARQA1NB.

Reisfs Big Bargains.

too cases Canned Sugar Corn, 4 nana for ate,
or 7SO per doen,tl o per case (S dozen). Cost
inn jmh.c ojo (ivr uuiio w imca DH, ne
failed, and we secured part of f (bargain. We
glvayoa tae oensnt or iu

larreb) Light and Honey Table Molasses
at so. We have Increased oar order for this
Molsssesto loe barrels, firing along your lugs,
kettles and kegs.

so gallons Fare Extracted California Honey,
SnVforj&o. Never saw the like, ask to see
lb la going fast.

60 palls Jelly-8- 0 ts to pall--n 40 per pall.
100 boxes Large Layer Ualsins-n-ot a stem

on them lOo a B.
too boxes Large Valencia Raisins, S At for sac.
100 boxes Large Valencia Batslns, 4 As forSoe.
SB boxes Bag i"lums. lo a B.
M boxes finest rarsd Evaporated Califor-

nia Poaches, no a St.
xxtra Dried Beef, UKo a B.
Sine Dried Beef, Bo a A,y ionic Hams, no a A.

Soaps I Soaps I Soaps 1

Soaps are up In prieo le a B. We have a big
stock, and are selling at old prices. Oletaa,
Bet Babbitt's Bo, and a good large oahevlKe.
We have many other So brands. Uood Soaps
at 6 for we.

Another lot of those Brooms, 1 for 9Sc.
A lot of Cranberries at 5c a g.b
An invoice of rina Olives at 15c a bottle

Bold elsewhere at t'o.
Bweet claer, )8o a gallon.
A lot of Oranges at loe a dosen.

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLES ALB AND HETAIL G.ROCBB,'

NertfceasJ Csrner

West Klig aad Frines Streets,

LANCABTKK VA.
AwTelephone and Free DeUvery.

WATCHES.

AMERICAN I
WatbioKTr8fSScJrau
Optical Soeds. Telegraph Time Daily. Eveiy

Article in thla Line carefully Repaired.
LOUIS WBBBR,

Ho. WH H. Queen at., Hear p. R. R. Station.

r OLIDAY GOODS.

GILL.
FANS. NOVELTIES RHD

HOLIDAY GOODS.

We Are Vrepared for the HOLIDAYS with a
Large stock el

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

CANES,
JRWELRV, ETC.

No. 10 West King Street,
LANCASTER, FA.

TCTKW GOODS I NEW GOODS 1

HERR, Jeweler.

GRAND

Holiday Attractions !

Watches, Silverware, Jewelry.
Diamonds,

Novelties,

AVCALL-PRIC- ES ATTRACTIVE AS OUR
QOOD3.

101 ffORTH QUEEU ST.,

COUBEROFOUArtOB.

COAL.

AND COAULUMBER SHOCKS AKD CASES.
WESTERN HARD IWOOUS. Wholesale and
Retail, at B B. M aUTIN A CO,

414 Water sUest, Lancaster, Pa.
nS-ly-

TOAUMGAUDNKK'B OOaUAMY.

COAL DEALERS.
OwroK-- Ma 1M Heru Queenstrset, and Ha

Ut Horth Prince street. .,...
zsans: Nona rnnoe street, near .iwiiii

anrbHM tawua.BTBK. ra

oLD BRAB8 WANTKD-T- UK HIQH- -
est cub price paia ror oia onus sua iwjc, Tk. nt hrui Dutlnn mill, to order

Metal nattem work flnltaod at reasonable
rates. AL W.FRAAM'aLock works.

Bear Locker's Ranking BnUatag.

''.X --


